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Introduction

Mechanically deboned fish flesh has
become an important product to the sea
food processing industry. The deboned
flesh, which can be produced from either
filleting waste or scaled, headed, and
eviscerated carcasses of underutilized
finfish species, is normally frozen into
blocks which are then cut into fish sticks,
fish portions, or other fabricated forms.
The major problem with such products is
the difference in texture between the
natural flakiness of fish fillets compared
with the more amorphous conditions of
fabricated forms produced from minced
flesh. To alleviate this, the industry for
mulated minced fish flesh with various
additives such as hydrocolloids (Clark,
1982), polyphosphates (Brotsky and
Swartz, 1982), gelling proteins (Decker
et aI., 1982), and soy proteins (Duersch,
1982) to create products with acceptable
sensory attributes.

This research has determined the ef
fect of texturized soy protein (TSP) on
the composition and nutritive properties
of fish sticks produced from minced fish
flesh of different species. Our specific
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objectives were to: I) Determine the rela
tionship between moisture and TSP con
tent in m; nced fish-TSP blends and 2)
determine the proximate composition
and nutritive value of minced fish-TSP
sticks.

Experimental Procedures

Raw Materials

Minced flesh from walleye pollock,
Theraga cha/cogramma, and Atlantic
cod, Gadus morhua, was supplied in
frozen blocks by a commercial fish pro
cessing plant. The pollock flesh had
been minced from headed and eviscer
ated carcasses, whereas the minced cod
blocks were produced from deboning
"V-cuts" and other trimmings from a
filleting operation. No information on
the time, location, and harvesting tech
niques for these two species was avail
able from the supplier.

The underutilized species (spot,
Leiostomus xanthurus, and Atlantic
croaker, Micropogonias undu/alUs) ,
caught incidentally during shrimping in
the Gulf of Mexico (Meinke, 1974),
were obtained from shrimp trawlers off

Lysine and methionine ,,'ere approximately
20 percent lower in sOI'-supplemented fish
sticks compared \I'ith .\licks prepared from
pure rnin("edfishjleshfromthe same species.
All samples tested, except for walleye pol
lock and wallel'e pollock with textured soy
proteill. had significantly beller proteill effi
ciency ratios than casein.

the Texas coast. After being landed and
separated from the shrimp, these fish
were immediately iced and stored in ice
chests overnight for processing the next
day. Upon arrival at the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, Texas A&M
University, Corpus Christi, Tex., the fish
were scaled, headed, eviscerated, and
mechanically deboned as described by
Finne et al. (1980). After deboning, the
minced fish preparations were frozen as
I-pound blocks in wax-coated cardboard
boxes using a plate freezer. The boxes
were wrapped in plastic wrap and stored
in a chest freezer at -30°C until the
minced flesh was processed into fish
sticks. All samples were in frozen stor
age less than 2 months before being pro
cessed.

The batter and breading materials
used for coating the fish sticks were the
same as those used commercially. Two
textured soy flour samples (TSF I and
TSF 1I) and a textured soy concentrate
(TSC) were obtained from commercial
sources.

Fish Stick Preparation

Frozen blocks of minced flesh were
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Table 1.-Proximate analyses of raw minced flesh prep- Table 2.-Composition of minced f1esh·TSP blends.
arations, TSP, batter, and breading material.

Protein
Blend assays

Percent TSP HydrationPercent composition
Fish-TSP minced dry ratio ratio Moisture Protein

Crude blends flesh (%) (H,O:TSP) (Flesh:TSP) (%) (%)

Item Moisture Protein Oil Ash tiber
Pollock-TSF I 78 6.4 2.4:1 3.3:1 80 15.9

1.02 0 Cod-TSF I 78 6.4 2.4:1 3.3:1 80 15.7Pollock 8336 15.83 0.19
80 15.70.13 1.38 0 Cod-TSF II 78 6.4 2.4:1 3.3:1Cod 83.44 15.38

098 0 Cod-TSC 78 5.1 3.4:1 3.3:1 82 15.8Croaker 78.65 17.10 3.76
78 15.5Spot 7656 17.34 5.84 1.02 0 Croaker-TSF I 70.5 6.4 3.5:1 3.3:1

TSFI 10.70 50.30 0.84 5.40 2.42
TSF II 9.88 51.23 0.32 6.36 2.13
TSC 8.25 66.03 0.12 6.58 3.74
Batter 10.49 4.75 1.24 2.53 0.24
Breading 7.06 10.13 1.84 5.40 0.11

broken into small chunks and ground
while semi-frozen, using a Hobad food
grinder, fitted with an end plate drilled
with 5 mm holes. Hydrated crumbles of
TSP were added to the ground flesh and
mixed with a spatula. This minced
fish-TSP mixture was passed through the
Hobart grinder to insure proper blending
and compressed into aluminum pans
which were sealed and placed in a
freezer at - 30°C.

Fish sticks, measuring 8.9x2.2x
0.8 cm, were cut from the frozen blends
using a band saw. The sticks were bat
tered by immersion in a mix composed
of five weights of dry batter and seven
weights of water. Excess batter was al
lowed to drain from the sticks. The
drained sticks were then put into a plas
tic bag containing excess breading mate
rial and shaken. This process covered
the sticks with an even layer of breading
material. The final battered and breaded
sticks, which on a prefried basis con
tained 38-39 percent coating, were re
frozen and kept in frozen storage until
needed for sensory evaluations.

For sensory evaluations, the fish
sticks were fried in vegetable oil at
190°C for 3-4 minutes (essentially to a
uniform golden brown color). The fried
sticks were served, while warm, to a
trained, nine-member sensory panel and
each member evaluated each sample
for juiciness (9 = extremely juicy, I =
extremely dry), flavor (9 = extremely
desirable, I = extremely undesirable),
texture (9 = extremely desirable, I =

I Mention of trade names or commercial firms
docs not imply endorsement by the National
Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA.
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extremely undesirable), and overall
satisfaction (9 = extremely desirable,
I = extremely undesirable).

Analytical Methods

Proximate and Amino
Acid Composition

All proximate analyses were per
formed according to official AOAC
methods (Horwitz, 1975). For determi
nation of amino acids other than tryp
tophan and cystine, the samples were
digested in 6 N hydrochloric acid in a
stream of dry nitrogen. The amino acid
composition of the hydrolysates was de
termined using a Beckman 150 Camino
acid analyzer. Cystine was determined
as cysteic acid by the method of Moore
(1963) and tryptophan from barium
hydroxide hydrolysates according to
Slump and Schreuder (1969).

Protein Efficiency Ratios

Protein efficiency ratio (PER) assays
were conducted by using 10 rats per
sample over a 4-week growth period.
The basal diet contai ned 80 percent
starch, 10 percent combined corn oil
plus fish oil supplied by the test samples,
5 percent Alphacel, 4 percent mineral
mixture (USP XIY), and I percent vita
min mixture (General Biochemicals).
Diets containing 10 percent protein
(N x 6.25) from finely ground sampling
material or casein were prepared at the
expense of the starch of the basal diet.
Experimental PER values were calcu
lated as grams of weight gained per gram
of protein intake over a 28-day feeding
period.

Statistical Analyses

All data were examined statistically
by analysis of variance (ANOYA) and
Duncan's Multiple Range Test.

Results and Discussion

The proximate composition of the
various fish flesh preparations, soy sam
ples, batter, and breading materials is
shown in Table I. The most likely expla
nation for the high moisture content of
the pollock and cod samples compared
with the moisture content of freshly pre
pared minced flesh from croaker and
spot, is that these two species were cap
tured in early spring close to spawning
time.

To establish levels of TSP and mois
ture which would give fabricated sticks
sensory attributes comparable to sticks
prepared from frozen fish blocks, a
number of initial screening experiments
were conducted. During this phase, TSP
content was varied from 1.6 to 13.2 per
cent of moisture-free TSP based on the
final TSP-fish flesh blend. Hydration
ratios, water to moisture free TSP, were
also varied from 0: I to 4.8: I. After re
viewing the initial data, we decided to
use a constant ratio between minced
flesh protein and TSP protein of 3.3: l.
By using this ratio and by varying the
hydration to different moisture levels, it
was possible to produce minced flesh
TSP blends with similar protein content
but with moisture levels ranging from 77
to 82 percent.

The composition and sensory evalua
tions of the breaded fish sticks produced
from the different TSP-fish blends are
shown in Tables 2 and 3, respectively.
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As Table 3 shows, there were some dif
ferences in the sensory percept ion of the
different combinations. The cod-TSC
and cod-TSF I sticks rated numerically
higher in overall satisfaction. The low
flavor score for the croaker blend could
most likely be attributed to the high oil
content of this species. Croaker had a fat
content of 3.76 percent compared with
only 0.19 and 0.13 percent for pollock
and cod flesh.

Sensory evaluations of unsupple
mented minced fish sticks are shown in
Table 4. During this study, pollock and
cod sticks were cut from both the origi
nal industrial blocks and from experi
mental blocks. The experimental blocks

Table 3.-Mean' sensory scores of fish sticks prepared
with different TSP's and different minced fish flesh.

were prepared by first grinding chunks
of the original fish blocks and then com
pressing the ground fish into pans.
Sticks prepared from minced spot were
severely downgraded with regard to
flavor which again was most probably
due to the high oil content.

Table 5 shows the proximate composi
tion of the various TSP-minced fish
sticks. As is evident, raw fish sticks
formulatec from different fish f1esh- TSP
combinations were very similar with re
gard to moisture content. Also, the fried
sticks showed only small differences in
moisture (50.7-53.6 percent), protein
(12.7-14.1 percent), and oil (12.1-16.0
percent). The low moisture and high oil

content for fried pollock-TSF I could be
a reflection of a low water binding ca
pacity of the minced pollock flesh. This
was in agreement with the control fish
sticks shown in Table 4 where pollock
was given a low rating on the basis of
both texture and overall satisfaction.

The essential amino acid distribution
of the experimental minced flesh prep
arations is shown in Table 6. The
second-column values are means of cal
culated amino acid contents for
pollock-TSP, cod-TSP, and croaker-TSP
battered and breaded fish sticks. The
calculated amino acid values were based
on means of duplicate essential amino
acid assays of each ingredient. Only

lMeans with a common superscnpt letter in columns are nol
different (P >0.05)

Fish and TSP

Pollock·TSF I
Cod·TSF I
Cod·TSF II
Cod·TSC
Croaker·TSF I

JUIci
ness

6g8b
6.6ab

65b

7.0a
6.2b

Flavor

6.5ab

6.5ab

6.0bc

6.9a
5.8c

Texture

6.8ab

6.8ab

65b

6.8ab

7.0a

Overall
satis

faction Table G.-Essential amino acid composition of minced
flesh and minced flesh·TSP battered and breaded sticks.

Amino acid composition'

Ratio
AminO Minced sticks·

aCid Ilesh' Stlcks3 flesh

IsoleUCine 4.60 = 0.37 4.48 = 0.23 0.97
LeUCine 8.02 = 0.45 7.92 = 0.31 0.99
LySine 9.20 = 0.10 743 = 0.05 0.81
Phenylalanine 3.93 = 0.27 4.22=0.15 1.07
Methionine 3.12=0.16 2.46" 0.11 0.79
Threonine 4.18=0.14 3.88 ·c 0.11 0.93
Tryptophan 1.24=0.12 1.23 = 0.11 0.99
Valine 5.05 = 0.27 4.92=017 0.99

Table 4.-Mean 1 sensory scores of control fish sticks.

Overall
Fish JUICI- salis-

stick ness Flavor Texture laction

Pollock' 5.5d 5.5b 4.8c 5.2c

Pollock' 6.7bc 5.6b 5.1 b 5.4bc

Cod' 71 ab 7.4a 7.3a 7.3a

Cod' 5.8cd 5.9b 5.7b 59b

Croaker 3 7.8a 7.2a 7.3a 7.2a

Spot' 6.6bc 4.3c 7.1 a 5.1 c

,Grams of amino aCId per 16 9 of nitrogen.
2Amlno aCid assays are means of duplicate runs on each
minced flesh: Pollock, cod, croaker, and spot.

:lAmina aCid values are means based on pollock-TSP, cod
TSP and croaker-TSP Slicks.

1Means with a common superscript letler In columns are not
dlfferenl (P >0.05).

2Prepared from commercially processed blocks.
JPrepared from experimentally processed blocks.

Table 5.- Proximate composition of supplemented fish sticks.

ProXimate compositlon (%)

Fned

Slick
Moisture Protein 011

---_._--
iormulatlon' Raw Fried Wet baSIS Dry baSIS Wet baSIS Dry baSIS

Pollock·TSF I 652 50.7 12.7 258 16.0 32.4
Cod·TSF I 65.2 529 13.6 288 121 27.8
Cod·TSF II 65.2 53.6 13.0 280 126 272
Cod-TSC 66.1 52.4 13.5 28.4 12.9 27.0
Croaker-TSF I 639 51.1 14.1 28.8 14.2 29.0

'Ratio of flesh prolein 10 TSP proleln in blends = 3.3:1
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Table 7.-Protein efficiency ratio estimations'.

Protein Weight PER
Test Intake gain

sample (g) (g) Exptl.' Carr.3

Minced tlesh
Pollock 3723 = 2 76 122.7 = 8.92 3.18 = 013c 250
Cod 38.88 = 3.32 132.7 = 10.23 3.34 = 0.16ab 269

Raw sticks
Pollock-TSF I 37.11 = 3.37 126.4 = 12.75 3.41 = 0.13a 2.68
Cod-TSF I 3765 = 3.24 129.0 = 13.13 3.43 = 0 14a 269
Croaker-TSF I 39.72 = 2.93 137.0 = 14.80 344 -e0.16a 2.71

Fried stIcks
Pollock-TSF I 3531 = 391 115.9 = 1323 328 = 0.15bc 258
Cod·TSF I 37.25 = 2 70 1263 = 1352 3.38 = 0.15ab 266

Casein standard 35.50 = 2.72 1129 = 8.92 3.18 ± 0 16c 250

'Data based on 10 rats per sample.
2Means with a common superscnpt letter are nol different (P >0.05).
'Correcled 10 casein PER 01 2.5.
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lysine and methionine levels were ap
preciably lower in the TSP supple
mented sticks compared with minced
fish flesh. The concentrations of these
two amino acids in supplemented fish
sticks were approximately 80 percent of
their content in unsupplemented sticks.

Table 7 shows the PER for raw minced
flesh, raw supplemented sticks, fried
supplemented sticks, and casein which
was tested as a standard. All test samples
except for the raw pollock and fried
pollock-TSF I combi nation had signifi
cantly better PER values than casein.

This study has shown that the concept
of using a constant ratio of minced flesh
to textured soy protein of 3.3: I is a rea
sonable approach to produce fish sticks
of uniform composition, sensory attri
butes, and protein nutritive values.
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